Special Needs (key actors)

Common Challenges

Paediatric MFH approaches

Paraclinical P-MFH Capacities + Paediatric & Migrant Paediatric Clinical Capacities

Child/adolescent-centred MFH commitment
Multidisciplinary reference group, mainstreaming

Privacy for breast feeding, family rooms, multi-faith room, translated information/consent forms/signaling, food choice, etc.

Registration of & standard procedures for language/cultural needs (e.g., gender of parent spending the night), matching with language-congruent staff; adjust for financial/time needs, info on rights/obligations

Excellent paediatric & migrant paediatric clinical capacities

Interpreting services for child/parents; Ethnoconsultation, Mediators, family-group-teachings, Social services etc.

Training (family structure, health beliefs, intercultural competence, clinical) / Support / Recognise as resource

Involve Migrants
Network with other MFH Institutions

= Paediatric Migrant-friendly Hospital

Needs Assessment/ Monitoring & Evaluation

Criteria & Standards

Implementation/ Adjustment